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CHAPTER 1

Vocabulary: Draw a line from each word on the left to its meaning on the right. Then use the numbered words to fill in the blanks in the sentences below.

1. welt a. fresh; inflamed; untreated
2. battered b. fear
3. raw c. bruise
4. dread d. bear patiently
5. endure e. dirt
6. filth f. hit or beaten repeatedly

1. The ___________ and garbage in the apartment shocked the police.
2. His abused and ___________ body needed immediate medical attention after the car accident.
3. The ___________ in the little boy's eyes was obvious whenever a stranger approached.
4. The doctor, noticing the ___________ on the child's back, wondered whether he had been beaten.
5. The police concluded that the beatings were recent because the wounds were still ___________.
6. It is difficult to ___________ extreme heat without air conditioning.

Questions:
1. Why doesn’t Georgie live with his mother?
2. What is the one object that has special meaning to Georgie? Why is he embarrassed to let his classmates know?
3. Why is Georgie fond of Miss Ames and Mrs. Sims?
4. Why does Georgie stay at home and keep his problems a secret?

Questions for Discussion:
1. Do you think the author wants the reader to have sympathy for Georgie’s mother or condemn her? Do you have any sympathy for her?
2. Why do you think Mrs. Sims is eager to have Georgie participate in the lottery?
3. Adults in the neighborhood saw Georgie’s bruised body and heard his cries; yet no one tried to stop the violence against him. Why do you think this abuse was allowed to continue?
Chapter 1 (cont.)

4. Why do you think Georgie had such difficulty learning to read? What might the school and Miss Cressman have done to help him?

5. Why doesn’t Georgie have friends? Why is it difficult for him to trust people? How does he feel about adults in general?

Literary Devices:

I. Simile—A simile is a figure of speech in which two unlike objects are compared using words “as” or “like.” For example:

   He [Georgie] was suddenly wary and frightened like a little animal that senses a return of danger.

   What is being compared?

   Why is this an apt comparison?

II. Hook—A hook refers to an opening passage in a work of fiction that is sufficiently intriguing to propel the reader into the book. What is the hook at the beginning of this book?

III. Cliffhanger—A cliffhanger is a device borrowed from silent serialized films in which an episode ends at a moment of heightened tension or suspense. In a book, it usually appears at the end of a chapter to encourage the reader to continue on in the book. What is the cliffhanger at the end of Chapter One?

Writing Activity:

Imagine you are Miss Ames or Mrs. Sims and write a letter to a friend describing your relationship with Georgie and expressing your concerns for his future.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRADE 1</th>
<th>GRADE 2</th>
<th>GRADE 3</th>
<th>GRADE 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arthur's Camp-Out</td>
<td>Anna, Grandpa and /Big Storm</td>
<td>26 Fairmount Avenue</td>
<td>A-Of-a-Kind Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Bargain for Frances</td>
<td>Annie and the Old One</td>
<td>The Year of the Panda</td>
<td>The Shoeshine Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biscuit</td>
<td>Ball That the Dog Ever</td>
<td>The Trouble with Tuck</td>
<td>The Year of the Panda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bubbly</td>
<td>Balto: The True Story</td>
<td>A Taste of Blackberries</td>
<td>The Year of the Panda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Case of/Hungry Stranger</td>
<td>Bali</td>
<td>Basketball</td>
<td>The Year of the Panda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danny and the Dinosaur</td>
<td>Barn</td>
<td>Beauty</td>
<td>The Year of the Panda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest</td>
<td>Barley</td>
<td>Berto</td>
<td>The Year of the Panda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frog and Toad All Year</td>
<td>Bart</td>
<td>Bert</td>
<td>The Year of the Panda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frog and Toad Are Friends</td>
<td>Bart's Story</td>
<td>Bert</td>
<td>The Year of the Panda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frog and Toad Together</td>
<td>Bart the Pig</td>
<td>Bert</td>
<td>The Year of the Panda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George and Martha</td>
<td>Bartlet</td>
<td>Bertie</td>
<td>The Year of the Panda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Grandma Mix-up</td>
<td>Bartok</td>
<td>Bertie</td>
<td>The Year of the Panda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandma's at Bat</td>
<td>Bartok</td>
<td>Bertie</td>
<td>The Year of the Panda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandmas at the Lake</td>
<td>Bars</td>
<td>Bertie</td>
<td>The Year of the Panda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Great Snake Escape</td>
<td>Bars</td>
<td>Bertie</td>
<td>The Year of the Panda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Comes the Strikeout</td>
<td>Bars</td>
<td>Bertie</td>
<td>The Year of the Panda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kick, Pass, and Run</td>
<td>Bars</td>
<td>Bertie</td>
<td>The Year of the Panda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lighthouse Children</td>
<td>Bars</td>
<td>Bertie</td>
<td>The Year of the Panda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Bear</td>
<td>Bars</td>
<td>Bertie</td>
<td>The Year of the Panda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Bear’s Friend</td>
<td>Bars</td>
<td>Bertie</td>
<td>The Year of the Panda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Bear’s Visit</td>
<td>Bars</td>
<td>Bertie</td>
<td>The Year of the Panda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Runner of the Longhouse</td>
<td>Bars</td>
<td>Bertie</td>
<td>The Year of the Panda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouse Tales</td>
<td>Bars</td>
<td>Bertie</td>
<td>The Year of the Panda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Brice’s Mice</td>
<td>Bars</td>
<td>Bertie</td>
<td>The Year of the Panda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newt</td>
<td>Bars</td>
<td>Bertie</td>
<td>The Year of the Panda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver</td>
<td>Bars</td>
<td>Bertie</td>
<td>The Year of the Panda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sammy</td>
<td>Bars</td>
<td>Bertie</td>
<td>The Year of the Panda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Smallest Cow in the World</td>
<td>Bars</td>
<td>Bertie</td>
<td>The Year of the Panda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tales of Oliver Pig</td>
<td>Bars</td>
<td>Bertie</td>
<td>The Year of the Panda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncle Foster’s Hat Tree</td>
<td>Bars</td>
<td>Bertie</td>
<td>The Year of the Panda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagon Wheels</td>
<td>Bars</td>
<td>Bertie</td>
<td>The Year of the Panda</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LITTLE NOVEL TIES**

**STUDY GUIDES FOR PRIMARY PICTURE BOOKS**

- Abby, and the Terrible, Horrible
- The Legend of the Bluebonnet
- The Last Lion of Longleat
- The Little Island
- Lyle, Lyle Crocodile
- Madeline
- Make Way For Ducklings
- His Steam Shovel
- Miss Nelson is Missing
- Miss Rumphius
- Ox-Cart Man.
- Pinkerton, Behave!
- The Snowman
- The Snowy Day
- Stone Soup (Brown)
- The Story of Ferdinand
- Strage Nona
- Sylvester & Magic Pebble
- Timothy Goes to School
- Where the Wild Things Are
- Whistle For Willie
- Why Mosquitoes Buzz in People"s Ears

**NOVEL TIES**

**STUDY GUIDES**
GRADE 5
Adam of the Road ........................................... S1248
At Capone Does My Shirts ............................. S3762
Among the Hidden ......................................... S1127
Among the Imposters ....................................... S3661
Amos Fortune, Free Man ................................. S2501
Babe the Gallant Pig ....................................... S2206
The Bad Beginning .......................................... S3520
Baseball Fever ........................................... S0365
Bloomability ............................................. S0979
The Borrowers ............................................ S0519
Boy in the Striped Pajamas .............................. S3802
Bridge to Terabithia ....................................... S0017
Bud, Not Buddy ........................................... S3300
Burning Questions/Bingo Brown ....................... S1406
The Cabin Fever .......................................... S0986
Call It Courage ............................................ S186
Castle in the Attic ....................................... S1249
The Cat Ate My Gymsuit ................................ S0200
The Cay .................................................... S0022
Charley Skadoodle ....................................... S1159
Crispin: The Cross of Lead .............................. S3619
Daniel's Story ............................................ S2941
Danny/Champion of the World ......................... S0101
Daphne's Book ........................................... S0982
Detectives in Togas ....................................... S1242
Dragondon ................................................. S0234
Edgar Allan Poe .......................................... S0301
Elia Enchanted ........................................... S3109
Esperanza Rising ......................................... S3616
Fast Sam, Cool Clyde, and Stuff ....................... S1089
Fever 1793 ............................................... S3746
The Fighting Ground ..................................... S0355
Forty Acres and Maybe a Mule ......................... S3492
Freaky Friday ............................................. S0010
Freedom Crossing ........................................ S1162
From the Mixed-Up Files of Mrs. Basil E Frankweiler ........................................ S0243
A Gathering of Days ...................................... S0629
George Washington's Socks ............................ S3618
The Girl Who Owned a City ............................. S0306
Good Masters! Sweet Ladies! ........................ S3800
The Great Gilly Hopkins ............................... S0039
The Gypsy Game ......................................... S0860
Harriet the Spy .......................................... S0276
Harry Potter/Chamber of Secrets ....................... S2696
Harry Potter/Sorcerer's Stone .......................... S0346
The Higher Power of Lucky ............................. S3763
Homeless Bird ........................................... S1013
Ida Early Comes Over/Mountain ....................... S1082
In the Year of the Boar and Jackie Robinson .... S0434
The Incredible Journey .................................. S0048
Island of the Blue Dolphins ............................ S0050
Jacob Two-Two/Hooded Fang ......................... S0752
A Jar of Dreams .......................................... S1625
Jip/His Story ............................................. S3156
Journey to America ....................................... S1103
Julie ....................................................... S1513
Julie of the Wolves ...................................... S0053
The Land I Lost .......................................... S0261
Letters from Rifka ........................................ S0266
Lily's Crossing ........................................... S0508
Lizzie Bright/Buckminster Boy ......................... S3758
Luke Was Here .......................................... S0077
The Maldonado Miracle ................................ S1350
Matilda ..................................................... S0375
Missing "Gator/Gumbo Limbo. ......................... S2503
Missing May ............................................. S0327
My Louisiana Sky ........................................ S1007
My Side of the Mountain ............................... S0107
Olive's Ocean ............................................ S3556
On My Honor ............................................ S0997
The Perilous Road ....................................... S1160
The Phantom Tollbooth ................................ S0184
Philip Hall likes me .................................... S1408
Pictures of Hollis Woods ................................ S0718

GRADE 6
Abel's Island ........................................... S2933
The Acorn People ....................................... S0001
Alan and Naomi .......................................... S2290
Alice in Wonderland ..................................... S0218
Anna of Green Gables ................................. S0521
Artemis Fowl ........................................... S0395
Belle Prater's Boy ....................................... S3120
The Black Pearl ........................................ S0013
Blue Willow ............................................. S1499
Briant's Winter ......................................... S1411
The Bronze Bow ........................................ S2339
Catherine, Called Birdy ................................ S3708
Chasing Redbird ......................................... S1213
Chasing Vermeer ......................................... S3750
City of Ember ............................................ S3759
The Crossing ............................................. S1348
The Devil's Arithmetic ................................ S1407
Dogwood .................................................. S1010
The Door in the Wall ................................... S0233
Down a Dark Hall ....................................... S0144
The Egypt Game ......................................... S1399
The Endless Steppe ..................................... S1271
A Family Apart .......................................... S0641
Flush ...................................................... S1379
Follow My Leader ....................................... S0989
Freak the Mighty ....................................... S0419
Gathering Blue .......................................... S3749
Genethal .................................................. S0395
The Graveyard Book ..................................... S3803
The Giver Ser ............................................ S0395
The Goats ............................................... S0562
The Golden Goblet ...................................... S1248
Good Masters! Sweet Ladies! ........................ S3800
Hatchet .................................................... S0990
The High King .......................................... S0371
Holes ...................................................... S0057
Homer Price ............................................. S0692
Homesick ............................................... S0253
Host ....................................................... S2365
The House of Dies Drear ............................... S1855
Interstellar Pig .......................................... S0545
Island of the Blue Dolphins ........................... S0050
Jacob Have I Loved ...................................... S1069
Journey Home .......................................... S1626
Kira, Kira ................................................. S2712
Lyddie ...................................................... S0718

GRADES 7-8
Across Five Aprils ........................................ S0984
Adventures of Tom Sawyer ............................. S0003
Animal Farm ............................................. S0007
Anna Frank: Diary of a Young Girl .................. S0008
April Morning ............................................ S0099
Banner in the Sky ....................................... S1460
Bless the Beasts and Children ........................ S0104
A Boat to Nowhere ..................................... S0295
The Caged Bird Sings ................................ S1215
Come Sing, Jimmy Jo .................................. S0343
The Contender .......................................... S0506
Crisis Cross ............................................. S3399
The Dark is Rising ...................................... S0348
A Day No Pigs Would Die ............................. S0220
Deathwatch .............................................. S0030
Diary of a Wimpy Kid ................................ S2554
ElBron Remembere ...................................... S2190
Farewell to Manzanar .................................. S0150
Forged By Fire .......................................... S2686
The Golden Compass .................................. S3169
The Hobbit ............................................. S0042
Homecoming ............................................. S0360
Hoops ..................................................... S0572
The House on Mango Street .......................... S2188
I Am the Cheese ........................................ S0046
I Heard the Owl Call My Name ....................... S0047
Johnny Tremain ......................................... S0051
King of the Wind ....................................... S1073
A Lantern in Her Hand ................................ S0145
Let the Circle Be Unbroken ......................... S1342
The Light in the Forest ................................ S0058
The Little Prince ....................................... S0063

GRADE 9-12
Adventures of Huckleberry Finn ..................... S0002
All Quiet on the Western Front ....................... S0006
Angela's Ashes .......................................... S3312
The Astonishing Life of Octavio Noviani .......... S3804
The Bean Trees ......................................... S3270
Beloved .................................................. S3126
Black Boy ................................................. S0125
The Book Thief ......................................... S3708
Catcher in the Rye ...................................... S0201
The Crucible ............................................ S0894
Death of a Salesman ..................................... S0029
Fahrenheit 451 .......................................... S0032
Flowers for Algernon .................................. S0254
Great Expectations ..................................... S3617
The Great Gatsby ....................................... S0029
Hamlet .................................................... S0295
I Know Why the Caged Bird Sings .................. S3256
The Joy Luck Club ...................................... S3127
Julius Caesar ............................................. S0502
The Lilies of the Field ................................ S1073
The Lord of the Flies .................................. S0065
Machbeth ............................................... S2682
A Midsummer Night's Dream ......................... S2684
M借りるのオンセの夜 ................................ S0270
Our Town ............................................... S1093
No Promises in the Wind ............................. S0124
The Old Man and the Sea ............................. S0060
Our Town ............................................... S0893
The Outsiders .......................................... S0800
The Pearl ............................................... S0801
The Pigman .............................................. S0083
The Red Pony .......................................... S0089
Redwall .................................................. S0089
Rifles for Watie .......................................... S0637
Roll of Thunder, Hear My Cry ....................... S0124
The Westing Game ..................................... S0113
Water for Elephants .................................... S2935
Watership Down ......................................... S0111
Where the Lilies Bloom ................................ S0995
The Warriors ............................................ S0097
A Wrinkle in Time ...................................... S0119
The Yearling ............................................ S0120
Z for Zachariah .......................................... S0582
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The Lottery Rose by Irene Hunt focuses on the difficult life of a young boy faced with domestic abuse. After he is taken out of his abusive situation, he must heal himself with the help of new friends and people who care for him. He also learns how to forgive and not quickly judge others.